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Goebol and hJa organized band of
election thieves) made on the night
after the election when it appeared
npon the face of the returns that
Goebel was beaten. He had the
cheek to charg that he had been
counted out 1 He charged that there
had been fraud committed 1 How
could fraud be committed against
him when he bad charge of the
election machinery and had pre-
pared an election law with the ex
press purpose of counting ont eve
ry body else and counting himself
lnt fo doubt there was abund
ance of fralid ; but the only fraud
that Mr. Goebel has to complain of
was that his own organized band
of ballot-bo- x etuffers did not steal
quite enough votes to put him in.

Let the good people of North Car
ollnaget ready to rise In their in
dignation next year and chastise
Simmons and his ballot-bo- x thieves
as the good people of Kentucky
have chastised Goebel and his heel
era.

One of tbe greatest of the ten
commandments handed down by
th JLord to Moses on Mount Sinai
for the people of the world, was
Thou shalt not steal. Wonder if it
bas ever occurred to Simmons In
North Carolina and Goebel in Ken
tucky that this great command
ment from heaven referred to steal
ing votesman's great constitu
tlonal right to participate in gov
eminent and protect his own life
liberty and property equally as
iuuun, even stronger, man it ap
plies to stealing sheep, chickens,
etc. At any rate, let the law-abi- d

ing Christian people of Nor h Car--
onna teach Mr. Simmons its mean,
Ino-- a if. hoa w t.nkf nui
in Kentucky.

POU'S CAMPAIGN AFFIDAVIT.

UINK UF HIS METHODS OF
FOOLING VOTERS IN THE

LAST CAMPAIGN.
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Women as Well as Men
Arc Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble reys upon the mind
and leuns ambiucn; teaut. vlpoc

ana cneerlumrs
diiATpca, hr,n tt r td
neys are out A crdrr
or dl;eaed.

Kidney trout.l bis
tocome a0 treva)rnt
tiial U Is not uncommon
f T a rriilt t t t ..

-- TrLZ Slffl. ale- - L 1. .A

rei. If the child urln- -

acj too of'en. U the
urine scalds the ftiM or if. whn the child
reaches an ae when it ahould te atle ts
control the passage, ft U yet afnided with
bed-wetu- nf. depend upon it. the cauM c4
the dllficuli it kidney troutle. and the first
1P ahould te towards tbe treatment c4

these Important orpans. This un;.leiant
trouble Is due to a diseased condition cf the
kidneys and bladd:r and not to a habit as
most pecple suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable wth kidney and tUdder trouble,
and bo:h need the same fjreat remed.The mild and tha immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon realized. It is sold
by Cnc&sXt, In fifty- -
cent and one dollar aaasaaBaaaJLayaajBak a Sa

sizes. You mar hire a I

sample bottle by mail m. . r
free, abo pamphlet teli--
tnj ail about It. Includlnf many of tha
thoutands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. Ia writing Dr. Kilmer

c Co.. Binehamton. N. be sure and
mention this paper.
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LAST WEEK'S EI.aCTIOMI.

Outside of tbe election in onestat,
the elect l ns of last week were of so
particular significance. Ohio, the
home of President McKioley, went

Republican dj a good majority, aa

every one expected it would; and, on

the other band, Nebraska, the home

of Mr. Bryan, went PopuTiat and
Democratic fuaion by a good ma
jority, aa everyone expected. Mary

land, which has been Republican for
the laat two electiona, went D. mo--

eratie, bnt that was due to local
eonditiona, without any iaaae of
principle being involved, and ia,

therefore, of nonational aigmficance.
All of the atates went the way they

have been going and the way ever
one has been expectiag them to go,
save Kentucky. In that state the
fight was not strictly a party tight
It was not a fight for expansion nor
against ex pan atom for silver nor
against silver, for trusts nor against
trusts but it was a fight on the part
of the people of all parties who favor
honest elections on the one hand
against an organized band of ballot
box-staffer- s headed by Goebtl the
machine candidate for Governor, on
the other hand. A number of lead
ing Democrats of Kentucky, headtd
by ex Governor Browne, Congress-
man Owens, Senator Liudaay, and
many other strong and prumintn
men, denounced the Goebel electa, n
law as the most infamous piece o

theiving election machinery ever
placed npon the statute books of any
state. They declared that there
eonld be but one purpose which
Gotbel and his henchmen bad in
view in adopting such a law and
tbat was to debauch the ballot box,;
steal votes, falsify returns, and defy
the will tf the people as ex pressed at- -

the polla. Bur in spite of Goebel's
election law by which at least fifty
thousand votes can be stolen, yet
so gieat was public indignation
against Goebel and his ring of
ballot-bi- z thieves that npon the face
of the lemma he waa beaten in the
Dtmocratio state of K n utky by
over four ihoutand nisj rny.

1 Lis Gotbel tlect ion lw, however
not otl provides fur stealing votea
by nisDipulktug tbe registration
Ufvie tba election and further bj
sit slug votta on the day of election
and on tbe night of tbe oonnt but it
bas a tnrtbit provision for stealing
votes when the county returning
boards mi et a we k after the tle
tion. Ii stems that Goebel and Li
baLd of ballol-bo- x tfaeivts failed to
Steal quite eioogh on the day of
election, but thy have totfidence in
their election machinery to steal
enough wLen the county returning
boards meet to put him in. So not
witLstaodibg the clear me j iliy that
the opposing candidate lor Governor
bad on ihe night of the election,
Goebel is still claiming that he is
elected, and will no doubt have hie
county returning boards count him
in.

This Kentucky election is of
peeuliar sign ficance to the people
of North Carolina at thia time, in as
much as Mr. Simmons and his ma-
chine have practically adopted the
Goebel Uw in this state. The Nor-
folk Landmark says that they have
practically the Goebel election law
in Virginia. See in another column
a clipping from an editorial from
the Norfolk Landmark, discussing
the Kentucky election and denoun
eing the infamous election law of
that state, and also the election law
of Virginia. Every North Carolinian
would do well to lead what the
Notfulk Landmark has said and al
so study the lesson that the Ken-
tucky election teaches.

A GRE AT OBJKiT LK8SON.
We take the following from the

editorial columns of tbe Norfolk
Landmark, one of the leading Demo-
cratic papers in Virginia. It states
a great truth so forcibly that we
publish It without comment further
than to say tbat the Simmons elec
tion law in North Carolina is Dat--
terned after the Virgina law and the
Q H-o- law.

The Landmark commenting npon
the elections in the several states
aayai

The greatest object I'sson of allis presented by Keututky. A nor
mally uemocratto Beat, wiich would
undoubtedly havegane Democratic
this time by an overwh.lmiog ma-
jority if the Domo ratio vote hadton solidly east, is 1 brown into theRepublican column on account of a
duhouest aieciion law and the re-pliant personality of the Democratic
eanrtidar for G ivernor, who is him-
self tae autbot of the orjetinnble
law iuqit-stion- . Gbtil aud sm

within the Kentucky D. mo--J
ar what hs defeated theKntu ky Democracy, n t Ihe Re

t ut.j aa ticiet -- or io Republican
cam igu otaurs. Ic is apropos to
aav. amir we are on this imnnpont

ul j tit, that, ihe e.eu law n w
n tore in the Statu t V.rginia is

ftltnoni aa eiaa' c on ran of tbe
Goehel law in y. Ia fact.
! i a idrtsci a tni uoei model d a
he lew lir-etl- y sber van. The
people of Juintskkj have repudiated
A 1 al. nn. II kl. minn mat twiH

sare as there is a sau in the sky the
ptM lc of V rgiaia are going to fol-Jo- e

suit at no very disunt day un-Hea- sr

the --Democratic organisation
xrxi ije aaaawnunj on tne wall

r SUrd i7 Caaa

PHILADXLCHA, Pa.. Nov. 11. Two
hipwred sailors arrived here to-

day from Salisbury. Md., and related
ehoekinar tale of disaster at se

They are Hate Georg W. Land and
Seaman 8vendt RoHcrtaen. tbe only
urvivors of the en w of the schooorr

William 113 rd, which was wrkdO tober 30th . ff Cape Romaie, 8. CTbe remainder of the err w. Contain
J bn J, Barrett, of Sommers Prtint,
M l A. oBa'I, fhUado phis; Frd
C Col burn. Vermont: A F. FUn4r.
Main: Olaf J hoann. Norwav. ard
Orne Morsen, Philadelphia, perished.

iana and it bfrtsen raud that
he William M Bird 1- -ft Cberl-o- n
or New London, on October 28 b.

Two days later the vessrl ran into a
hurricane snd was immediately die
manned, bae carried a cargo of
lumber which kept her afl at in a
waterlodged condition for sometime.
Seeing that the ship waa doomed tbe
crew endeavored to save themselves.
nut tbe sea was so strong and high
mat tney were unable to nse tbe
boats and one by one they were
aw-- overboard until only L ul
and Robertsen remained. Thev bad
taken rtfog on tbe aftrcWk houe
and when the William R Bird went
to pieces tbey were earned ont to
sea. Tbey dt iftd ahout for ninety
six honrs without food or drink.

The storm continued and to tatiafv
their thirst ihe two men lay on their
barks and allowed the rain to
moisten their tongues and lips. The
pangs of hunger weie staved bv
their shoes, which they chewed coo- -
tinuilly until tbree oMoek of the
afternoon of November 3rd. At
tbat honr Laud and Rjbertsen were
about 25 miles east, southeast of
Fryiog Pan Lightship and were di- -
-- overed by the schooner Samuel T.
B a hem. Tbey were rescued from
their perilous position and taken to
Salisbury, Md

MRS. JEFFERSON DAVIS WILL SELL
BEAUVOIR.

10 m I M t a H m for C 'nfedarata
Veterans and a School.

KICHMOND, Nov. 11 Beaavoir.AllkaT a100 miusissippi nome of J. ft treon
Da,vis,is to be converted into a home
tor Confederate :SoIdi rs and scho.
1 or iueir oescenaants. Mrs. iiavis
bas agreed to fell the place for sncn
au uuj nr quo uw, tnougn sne rs--f
used $80 000 tor the property some

'ime ago. Tne proposition was made
by two prominent Richmond busi
ness men and was ratified bv tha
United Daughters of tne Confeder
acy.

It is proposed to form an orsraniza
tion to be known as tbe Confederate
veterans H me Association, and
either W -- neral Lee or WLeeler wil
be made President. Vice Presidents
are to be appointed in each of the
Southern States. An eff irt will be
mde to raise money to Dav Mrs. Da
vis and endow the hme handsomely.

De ftp-ra- te Negro Captured.
Fort Valley G.. Nov. 11th

Mtrbball Trou mm, of this city, and
Mr. Albert S'ifert, his deputy, were
w. unded in a fint with J- - ff Jones, a
n. gro charge d with murder, whom
h y were try.ng to capture to day.

Mr. Trou maa discovered the ne-
gro's whereabouts aid wi'h Mr.
S. i ert starred ont to capture him.
They called on Jones to surrender
ana be answered with a volley from
a double-barrele- d shot srun. Bth

"n rere bit bat opened fire on th
fl eingn-gro- . After a chase of two
m les the negro was eaotnred and
placed iu jail here. T. tha fact that I

the shot gun was loaded with fiae'
shot tbe officers nr bbly owe their I

lives. Harsnall Trontman was hit in
the side with a full charge and Mr
Se-ifert'-

s arm and neck are peppered.
It is thought b .th will recover. I

Jones was wooded twice with a
pistol and once with a shot gun. His
uuna are uang rou.

DEMAND FOR NCftEASE.

Cotton W-rk- -rs Will Ham Higher Wa-
ges or ( i on a Str ke.

Fll Rivub. N..v. 11 The tex
tile council, c- - moosedof representa-
tives of all associations of eotton
workers in tin city, will meat to-
morrow to prepare an ul ima'om to
manufacturers. Daring the present
week fonr associations have held
meetings and decided to make an-
other demand for an increase of 10
ptr cent in wag- - 8. and in the event
t refusal to strike. Tha result of
he coi ference last week to consider

their demnnri was unsatisfactory to
operatives. Oily tba stunners' aa
soeiation voted to h ld off, but it is
o- - UHm tney win ui'imatelv i un tha

i -
s'naers.

"EXPERIENCE Is THE BEST
TEACHER."

we must be willinar to lea-- n frnm
tne experiment or otber people. Ever
r n . I Z . . . m

i u tavor 01 uooa s Sarsaparttia is the voice of experience to
vou, ana it is your duty, if onr blood
is impure and your b-a- lth failing, to

uis meoicioe- - x ou nave every
reason to expect that is will do forou what it bas done for others. Ttia
tne nest medicine money can buy.

"Hood's Pill's are non-irritatin-

mild, effect ire.
Bald to Hare Ueed Penalty Envelope.
For some time officials of the s?ov- -

eminent. have. ben. annoyed- bv- the
persistent use on me part of nnmer
us persons Ot tfficial stationary.

Such persons have been warned, but
n a great many instances theae

warnings go unheeded. It is said
many distillers have an idea the
can nse theoffi ial penalty envelopes
in sending in repir's and money to
rrcure pireoag 8mpS.

in ifs ff irts to put an end to such
pracies tbe government has indinr.
ed tt J. rickelseimer, of Brevard.
i he case is an interesting one.' a it
is tne nrst to be brongbt in this dis-
trict under the 8'atuie io question
Th ease has been eontinned in tha
Federal Court.

WHAT WOULD TOD GIVE
To be cored of catarrh? If von nryour frienda have this disease nn

know bow disagreeable is is. lis sym it-t- on

a are itflm-- d eyes, throbbing lem-pl- e,

ringioie noises in the ear, head
,acheB. Canrminu nnat.it. mmtit- r- - - rr wu u
Duai.i, uisoaargB oi mucus. Fortunati.ly its cure is not a question of whatjou will give, but what yon will take.If you will take Hood's Sarsaparilta
tbe great constitutional remedy whichthoroughly purines, enriches and vf.taliz--s the blood, you may exoeoS to h
completely and permanently cured
par ia . maaea,
Pw wsof tne arBtahrSS
ootheaand rehaUds tba tissaeaVanSi

nltiinatalj ettras all symptoiBi ot osS

of an oofair election law, bat they
arc not going to stand it mueb
longer. Mark -- this There ia a
warning in the Kntneky aitnation
for the Dnreriie organization io
every other Southern State where
the Goebel election idea is being
tried."

It Is very gratifying to see that
Goldsboro and many other North
Carolina towns are waking up to
the importance of municipal own
ership of water-work- s and other
public utilities. Surely there can
be not a single good reason why any
town should turn over to a few In-

dividual or to a private corpora
tion the monopoly of furnishing
water to all the people of a city,
which always results In an Inade
quate supply of water of Inferior
quality at a very high price, while
the people themselves, through
their city government, are easll
capable of furnishing an abundant
supply of water of the purest qual
ity at a very much cheaper rate
in is ract Is so self evident, that
nearly every city in the country is
considering It, and there are few
who have the hardihood to contend
against It.

If this is true as to furnishing
water, gas, electric lights, etc.. to
the titles, why is It not equally
true as to the great national high-
ways of the country which affect
the prosperity, and the opportuni
ty to live and do business, of every
man and business enterprise in the
nation? Besides, let it be remem
bered, and never forgotten, that
this o ersbadowlng evil of trusts
now threatening the country from
ocean to ocean Is the result of rail
road monopoly in the hands of 2

few private individuals who are In
league with these industrial syndi-
cates called trusts; and trusts can
ever be broken up until the public
own their own highways.

As The Caucasian has already
pointed out. the last lawyer legis-
lature, composed of the brains of
the Democratic tarty, committed
more redlculous and costlv blnn- -
dors to the State than any leeisla--
ture that has ever sat in the his- -
tory of the State.

This was true up to their last and
greatest blunder, which was . re-

ferred to In the last issue of The
Caucasian.

Judge Simon ton in his decision
on the railroad tax case says he is
in doubt whether or not this las-blund-

was committed Intention-
ally or whether it was simply an
accidental blunder. That is, he
says that either Intentionally or
c relessly tbe legislature reli ved
the railroads from paving taxes on
twelve millions of property.

It now seems that the only wise
thing this last legislature did was
to. pass a resolution to meet again
In June to try to correct some of
their many blunders, which they
must have had some suspicion at
the inie that they committed. If,
however, this legislature meets and
should make no more blunders and
do nothing but attempt to correct
hose already made, they will be in

session many weeks.

The Jim Pou affldvit was repub
l'shd in the last issue of The Cau
casian This fil lavit has attracted

-- vu Bucmiun ana Deen so
largely sought for tbat we have de
cided to keep it standing for a week
or two. We are informed that
nearly every Democratic candidate
for the legislature in his speeches
made practically the same pledge to
the people and many of them in
stronger language than that made
oy Mr Pou in his fiUavit to the
effect

. .
that if

. tbo Democrats irot th
legislature they would not disfran
chise anybody.

We suggest tbat our readers ui
the various counties get up affidavits
rrom persons who heard these
speeches, stating what they heard
tne uemocratio candidates for th
legislature and other nromnt
speakers say along this line in their
speeches. Send these affidavits to
ihk UArcASiAN and we wi 1 publish
them along with the Pou sffidavit
A party that will lie to tbe people in
one campaign and when they get in
power deliberately betray every
pr-mi- se and pledge made to the
public, will do it again. Therefor
the people of the State ought to
know the kind of men who oonnn
the Democratic Machine headed by

wuu win oe af xmg for the
oeopies suffrage next year and
making new promises to be broken
when it I w-1- pay tbm to hr.Itbetn. Send on the sffldavits; let
me puouo xnow the facts.

The Chamber of Commere of
Asheville has called a convention
to meet In that city on the 22d inat
to organize a National Park Asso-
ciation, for the purpose of securingthe action of Congress In establish-
ing a great national park In theBlue Ridge or Smoky Mountains r
Western Nor h Carolina. The Cau-
casian Wishes to congratulate the
asnevuie board of trade unon tho
timely move Wso wonhv a. nrlju nere is no place In the Unl- -
mju owes, not even excepting the
Yellowstone National Park ltaif
which con! bines so much of the
rare handiwork of nature, to makegreat national park which will h
a ming or continuing interest Joy

uu pieaau e as in western North
Carolina. '. We trust that the meet-
ing w 11 be a great success, and thatn win result In early action "by
Congreta looking to the establlah.
xaent of such a park.

ture's mild laxatives, and
while gentle are reliable
and efficient They

Cure Sick Headache, Bil-

iousness, Sour Stomach,
and Constipation. Sold
everywhere, 25c. per box.
Prepared by C. I.Hood & Co.XoweU.Mam.

ments based upon truth.
Sgned

Jaiies H. Poc.
Sworn to and subscribed before

me this October 1st 1898.
Signed

Geo. W. Thompson,
Notary Public.

Notarial S-- al, V

G. W. T om tson , )
Notary PaMic, )

Ral-igh- , N. C.

Two five cent "documentary" rev
enue stamp a'taehd

RtFUSM TO DIE.

Though hli Hoaj la anted to Start h
C meter?

Philadelphia Tiroes. J

"Why doesn't Louis Ensue dief is
1 be question tbat tbe stockholders of a
cemetery in Paosaic, N J, with whom
ho made a compact which they say re-
quires tbat be breathe bis last witbin
a reasonable time, are continually ask-ins- r:

"Why should I die?M queries Ensue,
and as no one can answer satisfacto-
rily, be goes on living. He is 95 years

Id. and life insurance agents are still
after him.

Tbe present anxiety about bis lon-
gevity, says the New York Journal,
comes of a superstition to tbe effect
tbat the "devil gets tbe first person
buried in a cemetery." When this
Passaic burying ground was started
ihe trustees looked about for a firt--t

customer. Some thought of interring
a ooaj irom a medical coll??, but oth
ers thought this would not count with
tbe devil, who would take tbe first ner
son buried in tbe regular course of
bu"iness, and bead off anything re-
sembling a subterfuge.

The tr jstees therefore ransacked tbe
'own and found the oldest, poorest and
presumably the sickest man in it. This
was Louis Ensue. He was 87 years of
age and the undertaker in his block
bad an eye on bim.'We will keep you for the rest of
your life," the trustees said to tbe old
man, "if you aoc-- pt a lot io tbe reme- -
f.tFk Anil IffMa I.A ha KnvSuH in if mho..
your time arrives."
.hbuh accepiea tne oner, 'mat was

can hardly conceal their amazement
-- nrini uo you aBr" me old man

a iDin voice. "Must I oummit
euiviuer '

"There is temperance in longevity
! "Xt9 th5 tees

graveyard. Many lot. holders are dis
cuncenieu Decause tbey cannot bring
iue?ir menus mere.

Lou l-- i Goodman, the trustee who
made the agreement with Ensne. i
much b'an'ed by his colleagues. Din--

uweu W1 . . 'oog wait the trus
'rr- - oci.urru I ant ween I Oe DDU V OI
''iendiess orphan child and buried i
m the plot reserved Tor Ensue. Now
the CPmetMV nil onnn nn.n f-- ,

nes
Ensue, however, says his agreemen

8'm aola: ""a u lives in tbe base
ffleotutthf Bakkar Uhl n Svnimirii

concession maoe to mm bv the rus
t,,e9' anrt rHfu8,f8 r leave. He has cun

. .kill fufl a I s W - m. 1

.V" IZZir'V1 "110iur iiui- u v in ir aria
18 oovincea mat be can reo vr it in a
court of law

Ltt.rarjr Note.
The Tbaksgiviosr Number of the

sttnrdav Evening Post, in its sto
ries, poem 3, pictures and general ar
iicies. win be rb most attractive)
DDlD oft y"r i"8nd

" numoer .nert w. Ubam
" "" ooaw.uauit) oui-o- r a-- r

storv. entirlad fTnnr..h
rou-ano- of a poacher's pretty dangh
tr. u her features aw: EiivmU..IL 1 . .

o a 8 'i781 Pot,.m 1 be
OB Aa Jii'ecfricai TraDsacuon"tl. of the Transvaal W,r
R hen R.. - a, n. k n..." "- -( , vo.

Mnanet, a d "The Minister' Hn
nnuse a dra11 story by C. B. Loo--

Two notable articles in this nnm- -
b rare-Lnco- ln as Candidate and
fresiden'' ly his old niid and po
,ltIeaI a,,v' Colonel A K M.CIure,
5.na . N. w.. Pr'r"y." h

VADderlip, Assistant Sec
rtarv ..f the Tranrv

The Thanksgivine Number of th
umiy jimom? r-8- t w 11 n-- 4 nn
news-stan- ds Nov mber 23

A"cordinsr to an item now "goiuB
ui ion ucwdDSDAN. tn

T .1 m . . r
Dm aS wrote this advertise- -

ininn:
"Owini? tn mv ill U.itk t 1.

11 l m residence in towuship 19
r 10 fcTovernmenial surve

Ana nlnak nkr 'V" co,' a.a
not afraid of ears or anything e s.She is of undaunted courage and

1VBS muK rreqientiy. To a man
u

0 do "? 'ar de"h in any form
nuo woui oe a treat boon. 8n is

home bv mean f u"
8ne WH be sold to any one who will
a?ree to treat her right. She is
""""unn suorrnorn and tbree- -
tonrms hyena. I will also throw in

Kea with her Io May 8a usually
4.

away
.

for...a week or two and r
I 1 rrl fc vi'h m r.n ..if l l7 . u u wtOD- -

aBameis R se. I would
ratner sell her to a non-resident- ."

A Coal Train Wracked.
WI1I8T0 H'b. Five cars

Ioaded Wltn c"aI. ot a freight train
which left Winston last nirht- o " m vCharlotte, were wrecked nr.m

1 lowa' Tne ears wera P1 up
VLd trB np the tra?k for fi

" were so baiiy damaged -- hat
thT were burned to-da-y. Wrecking

t ,

At Work oa tha Mea-as- e.

Washington, Nov. 11 --P r e s i--

aevo'e as mnh time as possi- -

Ttp. mMr e Pnilippine qnea- -

. ! ujuod" wljiehn to"P'deataoontand
f?meof alraadjia

poaaaationa .

--Craae nW W. --ne-
ahallMal a a f

The eorraspeedaat f tba Oa
lotta Ubrvar, wntibg to that
fro at F.yattavilla, aader data f

March 4th, sa)s:
The Obaarvar eorraly pab--

lie saatimatt ia throw: at" oat a word
of waralsg asraiast 'akmg for erect
ed tha earryiag at tha bJKt ba a
the suffrage roas?i:attccsJ amend
meat. It will rqoira lard work frav
the rank aad fit and Uad-t- f t
perty. Thera is eertaiely e elni
oa the title of tea Cat Faar lm
eracy to orth-- d xy, dot tba artui

issorpnsed at tha aassbar of Lad
iog Democrats whoa ho mwts r
poaed to tfca amend mct. Tbaelaoat
about the 'grand s--n of his grand
fa'ber" u eapariatly dt cried as
moastroas ab-ordit- y.

Tha snffrg ambdoBent referte1
to above, abirb waa aopeI ty t.Iat trislanra, is as follows:

THBrCrrKAMK MIMIIIXT.Sl O 1. Tbat A't.cie VI . f telknstitnti..n of Msrth 1'aiolii.a U.
and tha same it hereby abrogaiT
and in lieu tktrnf shall be enbattttr-e- d

the following Attirle.f Sad Cob
stitotion:

AKT1CLC VI.
Snffraera and Ei.g blitt to Offira-ialifl- raf

ions of an We tor.
Section 1 Every male t)teoa Ixue

in tbe Unit d 8 ates, and every tual
persoo who bas b-- n natarals-c- , 2!
years of age and possesit g the qual-
ifications set ont in this Article al
be entitled to vote at any election by
tbe people in the State, exiept

other wiae provided.
See. 2. He shall hata resided in

tbe Bute of North Carolina for tw.
years, in the county six months and
in the precinct, ward or otber elec-
tion district, in which he effers to
vote fonr months next preceding tbt
election: Provided, Tbat removal
from one precinct, wsrd or otht

uMii,& tu anomer in tne
same county, shall not operate to de
prive any person of the t to vote
in a precinct, ward or other aleotit.n
district from which he has removed
until four month's after soch removal.
No person who bas been convicted,
or who has CoQfes-- d bis gnil
inopen court upon indictment, of
any crime, tha punishment of
which now ia, or may thereafter be,
imprUonmeot in tbe State prir.,
ahall be permitted Ic vote unle
the said person ah all U fiist e
stored to citizenship in tte mannet
prescribed by law.

Sec. 3 Every person off-rin- g t
vote shall beat the timo a ij

registered voter as hertlu rs r bt:
and in the manner btreitafr pre
videdby law, and the (Jen. ml As-
sembly of North Carolina shall euae
general registration laws ta carry it.-t- o

effect toe proviaicns of this Ar
dele.

Sec 4. Erery person prefentu g
himself for registration shall be abl-t- o

read and write any section of tL.
Constitution in tbe English laogaaer ;
and, before he tball be entitled t
vote, ha shall have paid, on t.
before tbe fi.st day of March cl
the year in which he propoe
to yote, his poll tax, as prt-acrib- ed

bylaw, for the previous year
Poll taxei shall be a lien only on aa
stsstd property and no process shal.
issue to enforce tbe Coliection of tL
same except against aKsesscd prop-
erty.

See. 5. No male person, who wa
on January 1, lbG7. or at any tim.
prior thereto, cntuitd to vote undr
the laws of any Si ate in ihe United
States wherein he then resided, and
ao lineal descendant of any such p-r-- on;

shall be denied ihe right to reg-
ister and vote at any election in tim
Siatb by reason of his failnre to to- -

ess t&e educational nn.lid
rcriW m section 4 ot this A rtitle.
Provided, He shall have r. gaterto
in accordiance.with the terms ot tbn
ection prior to Dec. 1, jyus.

Th A Cl AVIA. te I I ... kl I. iaseciuvij tnau pro
vide lor a permanent record of all
persons who register nnder this sec-
tion on or before November 1. 1908
and U uch P"od "ball be entitled
to register and vote at all elections
by the people in this State, nnl.disqualified under section 2 ot this
Article: Provided such persons shall
have paid their poll tax as requiredby lat

IHaa ft 1 A II .1...
LfaJT tSTa 5be DJ all elaetiyr..
by the General Assembly shall be
vivavoee.

I See. 7.1 Every voter in North Car.
onna, except as in this Art, diequali

1 11 a a auau, isau oe engiDIe to office, hnt
before entering: npon the dntiea of
tne office he eh all take and sabscriba
the following oah: UI, 0a

solemnly swear or affirm, that I wil
snpport and mainUin the eonstitn. .flAM aaaal W m.uu Mwigi tne u. o. and the
constitution and laws ofhorth Caro
lina, not inconsistent therewith- - ar.4
that I will faithfnllv rllv,. .L
dntiea of my office aa .... RoI""lelo me Ood.,t i

See. 8.1 Th following-- classes of
oeraons shall be duqoalified for f..a. Tn- -uw: trst ail persona who shall
deny tbe bem of Almwrht
xvw.. ovcuao. aui MriA. i. .m wuw
snail - have been eonvieted
or confessed their guilt oa indict
ment pending, and whether aentaa--
eed or not; or nnder judgment sns
penfed, of any treason or felon v. or
any v ther crime for which the pnn-ithme- nt

may be Imprisonment in the
penitentiary, ainee beenminar eitizan.
of the United States, or of corruption
tad malpractice in effice unlets anah
panon ahaU be reatored to tha 4t .

It ir raponed tbat Oaks gaa hisa--1 m Ketir np oa conditions tt.t sSard
bk,fth r,rrd f 1100 ff r4 by

Oaks was taken to tba B.t4Mri!l.
jail this evening.

BRAVE uls FALL.
Victima to stomach. Iiv ,miaey irokblea as well as whai . a ad a I

" 10 m lue or arpeil'e.poisoDsio iba blo, baekb,:" baclK. aad tirrd. li.:w .
to feel like 1 bat. LiaatoJ. W Card

i'7J"rllb tbl"sT 'rwhen n-- Is all run dnan a hcare wbetbrr be lives or dies. It didmore to gtv m-- orw stre. g ao.m appetite tbao anything I CouUtake. 1 can boar t .....khave a oca lra tn nf. - n..i.

CLABKKSVILLX. Oa.. N... 11 lbana of r bbrs op0d two sat.s ii.
tois plaee la night attd aeenred on.
.u..uF.Da aoiiars in cash. eherk
amounting to a large sum, aad man)? iMble ,..p,4l T.i.y entered e
Diacasmitb hp where tbey obaioda ueavy Damaw

.
and oher iiUDl- -

aW ABM mtmtm BV l " -""""""b wnien mey mada tbeir
rciwe eutiy into tbe sur.s andsaxes.

BOl'XULtK UAlKi KTBU.

rr.,0r "P Tfcaa f- -r Hqa.re C tCattoa Bala .
Mr. Jamrs II. Tamp, one of tbe most

w vr.iu larmera wi rio)d couiit).
.. ' 7, ,r.tru"J or a reporter lnome v-org- iao wbat be thought
ne a merles o Cotton Comuani'

i 7. V : In other daj
1 put it to tbe severest possible last. 1

ivuicunomo Arnold' qusre ble
kiu in worm Kome,aod

. the same dsiI aaaalail mivuiiru auue ui ioe same lot of cotou io HiucH t i Keuudlap gio iaHum. I . . I .. -wuiu iocs or cotton inKoine the same dsv and afie
Kern of expense was charged againsteach, I cleared one dollar and tweott-B- e

oents a bale more on tbe KoundlanAnffnn W

U nt UacUT'a -- m hot tiraated a
Penal m

A pension of $15 per month was
srraoted yesterday by Commissioner
Kvans to Adelaide W . Bgley, mother
of Lieut. Worth BKly, who was
aiued m the war with Spain.
TTBsnington rost.
i 3 I A Poatmaatar la Trouble.

Cape Charles, V., Nov. 11 W.
r u ii, asaisiant post master at Ex
more, v.. was arrr-sie- ti-d- ay b
Aoapector maxwell, ir issuing bogomney orders to tbe amount of $L
wo io aerray nis pera.ual expense

rmer xos master J, A Smith was
placed in charge of the effice.

xrcesiueni iraui n.rugr is said U
have beeu CouVetted uuuer tbe mib

Went from Nor h Carvl.ua as
aiouary lo tn ZjIus 1834in ibor. . . .... k . .iuj "luiurui l..r iO y ai

Ask your physician this ques-
tion, "What is the one great
remedy for consumption?"
HeT will answer, "Cod-live- r
oil." Nine out of ten will
answer the same way.

Yet when persons have
consumption they loathe all
fatty foods, yet fat is neces-
sary for their recovery and
they cannot take plain cod--
liver oil. The plain oil dis-- 1

turbs the stomach and takes
away the appetite. The dis-
agreeable fishy odor and
taste make it almost uncn-- f

I du:ab!e. What is to bz done ? I
This question vas ans-

wered when we first made
i
i

EO&ULSiON I

oi Co J Liver Oii with H-p-

phcs.ihUcs. AUhough that

j a5o,y?t it taids aione to- -

day th; ons great remedy !
j for al! affect'sDiw of the throat
I and luns.
1 Tht fcadt&t-- : and odor have been
f tatei away, (hi oil ititif has been I

ruy uioieu, ana me most en--I
sitivc stomach objects to it rarely.
Not one in ten can fast nd digest
ths plain o:L Kins cti of tuCczn
take SCOWS EMULSION and di- -

Test it. That'c uhu it 1

many caies 01 early tdnsump'Jon,
Even in advanced 'car it brings i
comfort and greatly prolongs lite, f

and f1 co. all druggat. JSCOTT BOWNE, Chcmiau, New York.

AMERICA'S REPRESENTATIVE
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THE DESIGNER
tmouslied noathfy

WITH HANDSOMB

CX)LORED PLATES;
Hun m
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THE CFl FRDlTrr,

Standard Patterns
The cad, triable pattern., becaasa

sey aaow satma.
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CANVASSERS WANTED FC3 TK3
PCSUCATICN.

Ufcral eats esaiailssJaa, Writs far

THE DESIGNER.

-
WOULD NOT ar

DMO"BaTlC VOTER in the LitATR. I

1

and denounces THOSE
WHO M. KB THE CHARGE AS SPEAK- -

THE PEOPLE.

From Caucasian Oct. 19

The following affidavit mado hv
James H. Pkin. T!h.im..' " I

state Democratic Ex cutive Com-- 1

mittee. durlntr the lasr. omnein.... " "l""6"lwin be interesting reading. onr
readers will remember that when- -
ever and whervr Ir. a ho.. . "'B. .upoijfu mat 11 me
Democratic machine under Sim- -

I

mons got control of the Star, that.4ji . j I

fucjr wuuiuuuera scneme to dis--
franchise illift.ornto xrn k-- f vvunt tuat tlx fa I

charge was indignantly denied and
aenounced by every Democratic
speaker as being infamously false
k-e- n Mr. Simmons, the Democrat
ic State Chairman, issued an offlci- -
al statement to the voters of the
State, branding v ar.v. k .
nafi.lo.ln . . . ." sajring mat tnat
campaign ne naa been charged
against tne Democratic; nnrtv u. .. ' "V
lore, and that the charge was now
srt nlrf nH iw " no one11. ::.
would Deneve It.

air oames n. 1'OU.the ex-rha- lr.

man of the State Democratic fw.mit ee. in his Riwoohoa .o- -u

amo nVr0 v"w L
uwu' cut " seems,

,UBl ,u neoi nis speeches In M. or.
county, some members of his audi.
dlence expressed doubt of th trhof his indignant hi-- i .T . I

o auu CHI leaupon him while upon the st.nd to
- " " "wum maxe an attiHa. 1

vlt to that effe t. He publicly
agreea to ao so, we are lnformd.
The result is the affidavit below
uiuae at Kamiorti i... 1

uofccu UCL. X4in.ll
1898. It will r uvmvcu uiat iyj r

ana cunnlnur a I

is, auemp ea to word h s affida
vii so as not to say explicitlv what Ie. vne naa said publicly on the stnmn.
and rt.atti,A , r,l''0V gwm m user and

I T "e w say
enough to make it appear that ills
amuavitnaa made good his cam- -
paign declaration, and fool the vo--
lArQ tntn .1
r-;:"T-

-ru
m "W"J much attached to her nresentror the machine.

The following Is a true conv of
the affidavit:
Statr xr m7.;:.rrr VAtt1NA(

James H. Pou, being duly sworn
uojivscs auu says:

i.r .nava n vor doU mm I

Democrats ra n "
7"? ' . wu""ioi tne 1wm, mienaea to disfranchiseurgroes ana illiterate white WW I

tara - l never have said anvthinirnae tnis, and 1 know that a ch isnot the Intention of the Democrat- -ic party. I hav " " v uvcea a Billgle Democrat civ nttan I
a 3 " vaactUlJas bib iaucn a sentiment, and 1 do not be- -

i!6' " "ucn propo ition comesbefore the Gene-a- l Assembly thatIt would receive a single Democrat
fvw x ueueve tnat a majority of nae ana u evens

uneducated nrh.t. I ro cleared Ihe track aa tr&in Mn.niA
Mnk . .7 . ,VWRI OI
t:" wruuns are Democrats The I y

them for aid In Dresrvino. Jlisupremacy iu the centar JZt
r ir11 U !J? tne atern part a-.- dowh). iney are responding aeni Miiey- bas actively begun

In iUr?PpeaI and repay them for e prenaration of his annualaid with a disfranchisement and trom nntl Dee. 4 he
, """V, v"l would be folly audi
r-'-

"""u maeed. The mani ,,e i worx on the message. N-ar--

makes these charges know ,y 11.the mterial wqd for the
tZl7 8P?k fal8e,y but their cam- - moat PorUnt part f the messaee nRfuf year iB run "Pon" the

hnnH .7 7 laiwe2ff" :tMA7 'nLSZ?? hilM upontbi
than to faoer ok cattaaaaain us a'' thy lav. :

I IHtujiJ


